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Where Do I Go?
Where do I go?
Follow the river. Follow the gulls.
Where is the something? Where is the someone?
That tells me why I live or die
Where do I go? Follow the children.
Where do I go? Follow their smiles.
Is there an answer in their sweet faces?
Follow the windsong
Follow the thunder
Follow the neon in young lovers' eyes
Down to the gutter up to the glitter
Into the city where the truth lies.
"BEST BROADWAY PLAY OF THE SEASON"

BUTTERFLIES ARE FREE

LOVE AND LAUGHTER FLY HIGH

BOOTH THEATRE, 45th ST. N. of B'way, N.Y.C.
I live or die
why do I live
why do I die
tell me
where do I go
tell me why
tell me where
tell me why
tell me why
Shh!

Dynamic teaching in progress
Superintendent of Schools

To the Class of 1971:

There is a tendency for human beings to generalize and describe groups of people rather than address themselves to an analysis of individuals in the group. People refer to the suburbanite, the black, the wealthy, the liberal, ad infinitum. The generalization simplifies. It also destroys uniqueness and permits callous and discriminatory judgments.

One of the more offensive generalizations concerns "young people today." The list of diatribes following that generalization is long. Perhaps I am sensitive because my job brings me into frequent contact with "young people."

I do not care to justify extremists, vandals or the callous and rude. I merely say that exposure to students in Lindenhurst High School has underscored my abiding faith in "young people." As individuals I have found most of you concerned and thoughtful. Every statistic shows your generation to be our nation's biggest, brightest, most socially adept and talented generation.

Good luck and Godspeed. Please judge individuals rather than generalize about groups during your adult life.

Foster Hoff
Superintendent of Schools

THE BOARD OF EDUCATION

Seated: Fiore Casale, Margaret Ebinger, Frederick Broszeit.
Standing: John Ceci, Benedict Barbera, Robert Viohl, Joseph Fisher.
Missing: Roland Heinrichs.
Meet Our Principal
To the Class of 1971:

You are going into a complex world beset with problems that seem insurmountable. Moral, economic and environmental pressures must be responded to with solutions if we are to continue to survive as a nation, and indeed, as a world.

It has been our responsibility to have helped to provide you with the opportunity to experience both the freedom to make choices and the responsibility that comes with this freedom. The accomplishments of this class are tacit reminders of your acceptance of this responsibility and of your ability to make change, within the system. It is, in addition, our reassurance that we have accomplished our goal.

Harry Burggraf
Assistant Principals

Richard Cali

Palmer Francis

Harvey Rattner

Deans

The assistant principals and the deans in Lindenhurst High School perform various tasks to assist the principal in running the building successfully and efficiently.

Among these jobs are the looking after of physical plant needs, scheduling of students and teachers; setting curriculum guidelines and standards; maintaining standards of discipline; and keeping after problems arising in attendance and tardiness.

These then are the individuals who shoulder the above responsibilities.

Raymond Agudo
Dean of Men

Barbara Magie
Dean of Girls
Department Heads

The twelve ladies and gentlemen on this page represent the various departments or academic disciplines taught in Lindenhurst Senior High. Their duties are varied and wide in range.

As department heads they are responsible for setting individual curriculum goals for the courses taught in their departments. They participate in the selection and supervision of teachers for their respective subject areas. They are responsible for the equipment, books and supplies used by their teachers. They participate in meetings, workshops, and courses which keep their fields updated to the present trends in education.
Art

Raphael Knopf

Guidance

Nicholas Baldo
Frances Hoffman

Salvatore Greco
John Ollinger

Paul Stark
August Blake
Theresa Catalano

Henry Hasson
Lila Knoll
John Larkin

John Marchetti
Albino Paparella
James Ruel
Foreign Language

Silvio Bartolomei  Gaetano Boccia  Estelle Burke  Appolonia Callahan  Graciela Campos

George Fritz  Maria Gomez  Eric Lohse  Richard Marshall

Kenneth Murrin  Ellen Nadler  Richard Sarnowski

Health

Sheila Bazarian  Janet Berti

Rosemary Johnson  David Young
Industrial Arts

Library

David Lefton  John Allison  Donald Daly  James Reid

Peter Rohrbacher  Gerald Sommer  Albert Trapani  Robert Young

Eleanor Belden  Florence Bloch  Raymond Healy  Barbara Hellering  Richard Sabina

Home Economics

Marian Estelle  Mildred Anderson  Dorothy Andrews

Kathleen Fisher  Mary Gallagher  Shirley Glaser  Marie Kuncze
Mathematics

William Betus  Robert Bukowski  James Connolly  Joseph Dallao

Lee Delia  Theodore Grocki  Vito Gualtieri  Robert Kist

Richard Kuplen  Albert Lankau  Vincent Lawrence  Lester Meneilly

Peter Panarites  Joseph Pozowicz  Frances Price  Kenneth Schnatz

Ralph Wilkinson  Richard Danowski  Richard Klein  Cornelius O'Reilly
Physical Education

Carl Greenhut  Edward Butkus  Sue Coller  Eileen Larkin  Claire McAllister

Patricia McMullen  Lorraine Michels  Jeffrey Smith  Jack Stanbro  Bernard Wyatt

Music

John Mungo  John Myska  Georgia Ruel  Warren Torns

Psychologist

Reading

Work-Study

Ialine Taishoff  Everett Hurd  Margaret McMahon  James Whiting
Non-Teaching Personnel


SECRETARY TO DEANS: Virginia Coughlin

LIBRARY AND A-V STAFF: Sue Vitale and Marge Bulasko


ATTENDANCE CLERKS: Irene Bodie, JoAnn Morrione
Arria Lund, DIETICIAN

Camille Cellura, SECRETARY


CAFETERIA WORKERS

Seated: Genevieve DiPalma, Ellen Lopez-Cepero, Helen Turano, Muriel Niblock, Carol Coljeske, Joan Versaci, Roy Mickus, Anna Lauria, Theresa Gates.


Marilyn Franklin, Helen Prochoroff, Irene Bruno, Ruth Strauch, Sadie DeFilippo, Peggy Covert, Loretta Leigh, Alice Christian.

CAFETERIA AIDES: Eleanor Ayers, Carolyn Crisci, Joan Bresloff, Helen Kennedy, Jane Donnelly.
SENIORS
Section I

Lawrence Abbondola
Ralph Aiello
Linda Aleccia
Jane Alsen

John Acquaro
Nancy Ajello
Mary Alessi
Mary Ann Alsing

Gary Amos
Patti Andrzejewski

Paula Andrews
Kenneth Angell
Anthony Bucaro
Elizabeth Bulasko
Patricia Bulasko
Joseph Busacca

Barbara Busick
William Campbell
Glenn Carman
Peter Carotenuto
Carol Kruder
Jeanette Kulbok
Gail Kunst
Louis Kustin

Greg Kienle
Bruce King
Ann Kissenger
Robert Kramperth

Denise Kinane
Deborah Kingsley
Steve Klos
Eleanor Krolczyk
Richard Roses
Susan Rupola

Domenic Roseto
Barbara Sabatini

Jeanne Roth
David Salegna

Paul Roubal
Frances Salegna
Robyn Scarfoss
Scott Shapiro

Stephanie Sekora
Larry Shattuck

Lois Sellers
David Shaw

Shelly Seamans
Debra Senato
Alan Siegfried
Rosemary Sirico
Victoria Streifel
Louis Sussman
Frank Tammone
Steve Thier

Carol Sundvick
Theresa Szablewicz
Alice Tator
William Titcomb

Robert Tonjes
Carmelo Urso

Dawn Twiford
Thomas Vanderhoff
Section II
Karen Burke
Mary Cannon
Carmela Castelluzzo
Lawrence Cepelak

Danny Campanelli
Andrea Cardella
Kevin Castles
Brenda Cherney

June Christoffersen
Thomas Ciro

Noel Ciappetta
Michael Clout
PAGE
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MISSING
Robert Gross
Larry Hamilton
Robert Hartenfels
Richard Hernandez
Jeanette Guadelli
Charles Harris
Kathleen Heaney
Arlene Hewitt

John Hinds
Susan Howell
Peter Hughes
Kathy Hussey
LAWRENCE ABBONDOLA
Academic, Track

JOHN R. ACQUARO
Academic

ELIZABETH CAROLE AIELLO
Business, Volleyball, Badminton, Gymnastics, Student Council, Future Goal: Weeki Wache Mermaid

RALPH ANTHONY AIELLO, JR.
Academic, Football, Lacrosse, Basketball, Future Goal: Physical Education Major

NANCY AIELLO
Academic, Drill Squad, Pep Squad, JV Cheerleaders, Girls' Leaders Club, Varsity Cheerleaders Captain, PTA, Spanish Club, Volleyball, Basketball, Tennis, Gymnastics, Softball, Homecoming Queen

STEPHEN ALBANO
Academic, Leo Club, Soccer

JEAN LINDA ALCYNO

LINDA ALECCIA
Academic, Russian Club

CARL ALESSANDRO
Industrial Arts, Future Goal: Electrical Engineer

MARY LYNN ALESSI
Academic, Corresponding Secretary in Junior Year for Class, Future Goal: Elementary School Teacher

JANE ALSH
Academic, Gymnastics, Badminton, Track, Intramurals, Art Club, French Club, National Honor Society, Future Goal: Artist

MARYANNE ALSING
Academic, Future Teachers of America, Girls' Intramurals, Future Goal: Elementary School Teacher

DONNA AMOROSO
Academic, Future Goal: Teacher

GARY THOMAS AMOS
Academic, Football, Basketball, Leo Club, Dance Band, Symphonic Band, Marching Band, Future Goal: Police Lab Technician

PAULA ANDREWS
Business, Softball, Gymnastics, Future Goal: Secretary

PATIANDRAZIEWSKI
Andji
Academic, Advanced Choir, Thespians, Soloists, Future Goal: Sex Education Instructor

MICHAEL ANGELASTRO
Academic, Lacrosse, Leo Club, Future Goal: Police

KENNETH W. ANGEL
Academic, JV Football, JV Lacrosse, Future Goal: Teaching

PAULA ANGELISANO
Academic, Badminton, Gymnastics, Tennis Teams, National Honor Society, Future Goal: Teacher

MADELINE ANNARUMMA
Business, Future Goal: Modeling

MARIE ANN APONTE
Academic, Future Nurses of America, Future Goal: Nursing

FREDERICK ARCHER
Academic, Fresh Basketball, Cross Country, Indoor Track, Outdoor Track, Future Goal: Structural Engineer

JOHN ARGENTO
Academic, Future Goal: Rock 'n Roll Star

THOMAS R. ARMBRUSTER
Business, Lacrosse, DECA, Future Goal: Electronics

JOANNE ARTUS
Academic, Future Goal: Nursing

BONNIE LYNN ASBURY

GRACE ASPROMONTE
Business, Italian Club, Ski Club, Softball Intramural, Future Goal: Airline Stewardess

ROBERT ASQUINO
Future Goal: Police Officer

SUSAN ATKINSON
Homemaking, Future Goal: Nursing

LINDA AURIGELE
Academic, French Club, Softball, Field Hockey, Volleyball, Future Goal: Elementary Education

WESLEY H. AUSTIN
Academic, Future Goal: Automotive Engineer

ROBERT BACH
Academic, Football, Lacrosse

JOYCE ELLEN BAILEY
Academic, Fresh Choir, Girls' Choir, Advanced Choir, Spanish Club, Volleyball, Softball Intramural, Future Goal: Nursing

GLENDA BARDE
Business, Future Goal: Practical Nurse

ROBERT BATES
Academic, Dance Band, Orchestra Pres., NYSSMA Solo Contest, L. I. String Festival, Future Goal: Musician

THERESA ANN BARTOSZAK
Academic, Fresh Hockey, Fresh Softball, JV Hockey, JV Softball, Girls' Choir, Intramurals, Future Goal: Teacher

PHILIP WAYNE BARTOW
Future Goal: Real Estate Salesman

RALPH BIELFORE
Academic

PIECECILIA BELLOTTI
Academic, Art Service Club, Volleyball, Biology, L'Artiste, Future Goal: Actress

DENNIS BENATARI
Academic, Soccer, Future Goal: Chemical Engineer

DEBORAH ANN BERGO
Business, Future Goal: Legal Secretary

PAUL BERTOLINO
Academic, Future Goal: Baseball Player

DEBORAH BESSE
Academic, Ski Club, Volleyball, Softball, Tennis Intramural, Future Goal: Legal Secretary

WILLIAM BIANCHETTO
Academic, Future Goal: Forester

GREGORY BIANCHINI
Academic, Football, Wrestling, Future Goal: Physical Education Teacher

JEAN BIANCO
Academic, Dance Band, Marching Band, Symphonic Band, National Honor Society, Future Goal: Mathematician

CINDY BILDEAUF
Academic, Gymnastics, Future Goal: Social Psychologist

RONALD BITTNER
Future Goal: Aeronautics

NANCY BLAGUN
Academic, Orchestra, Debate Team, Russian Club, Future Teachers of America, Internet, Tennis Team, National Honor Society

RUSS BLAIR
Industrial Arts, Future Goal: Automobile Mechanic

JOSEPH BOGDANSKI
Industrial Arts

JOHN BONO MO
Academic, Future Goal: Aviation

CHERYL BOOTH

HERMAN BOPP

MICHAEL BOTTALICO
Academic

GAYLE ANN BOTTCHER

KRIS BRADLEY
Chuck

CHARLENE BRASS
Academic, German Club, Volleyball, Basketball Intramural, Future Goal: Secretary

CHRISTY MARIE BROSNAN
Academic, Future Goal: Vista Volunteer

KATHLEEN ANNE BROSNAN
Academic, Future Goal: Vista Volunteer
DOROTHY BROSTOWSKI  
Business, Volleyball, Basketball, Softball, Field Hockey Intram., Girls’ Choir, Future Business Leaders of America, Future Goal: Secretary

JANET DIANA BRUNO  
Academic, Intramurals, Tennis Team, Track Team, Orchestra, German Club, National Honor Society, NYSSMA, Future Goal: Nursing

SUSAN LORIE BRUSH  
Business

KAREN BURKE  
Nina  
Academic, Debate Club, Future Goal: Computer Programming

BARBARA JEANNE BUSICK  
Academic, Fresh, JV Cheering, Spanish Club, Advanced Choir

JOSEPH M. BUSOCCA  
Industrial Arts

ELIZABETH E. BULASCO  

PATRICIA ANNE BULASCO  
Academic, Art Service Club, Art Club, French Club, L’Atelier

DOLORES BURRELL  
Academic, Girls’ Choir, Librarian

SALVATORE CARONIA  
Academic, Future Goal: Navy Career

DANIEL-CAMPANELLI  
Academic, Future Goal: Accountant

WILLIAM J. CAMPBELL  
Industrial Arts, Future Goal: Mechanic

MARY CANNON  
Academic, FTA, Bowling Teams, Girls’ Choir, Spanish Club, Future Goal: Elementary Teacher

ANDREA RENEE CARDELLA  
Academic, FTA, Girls’ Choir, Thespian, Library Club, Tolkien Club, Future Goal: Teacher

GLENN CARMAN  
Oaky  
Band, Stage Band, Future Goal: Transportation

PETER CAROTENUTO  
Academic, Future Goal: Computer Programmer

PATRICIA CARSON  

JEFFREY A. CASALE  

LINDA CASAMASSA  
Business, Future Goal: Secretary

CARMELA CASTELLUZZO  
Business, Future Goal: Secretary

KEVIN CASTLES  
Academic, Football, Baseball, Basketball, Var. Club King

PAULA CATALANO  
Academic, Ski Club, Spanish Club, Volleyball, Softball, Future Goal: Teacher

MARIA CAVALLARO  
Business, Ski Club, Future Goal: Secretary

LAWRENCE CEPELAK  
Larry  
Academic, Track, Future Goal: Science

BRENDA DAWN CHERNEY  
Academic, Future Goal: Teacher

ELIZABETH CHOWKA  
Academic, Cheerin, Spanish Club, Class Recording Secre-
tary, Softball, Volleyball, Gymnastics, Basketball, Choir, Na-
tional Honor Society, Future Goal: Social Worker

JUNE CHRISTOFFERSEN  
Art, Gymnastics, Future Goal: Raise Thoroughbred Horses

VITO CIARAVINO  
Industrial Arts, Future Goal: Architectural Drafting

KATHERINE CIRILLO  
Business, Future Goal: Dental Technician

THOMAS JOHN CIRO  
Academic, Leo Club, Football, Lacrosse, Wrestling, Future Goal: Accountant

CYNTHIA CIRRUTO  

TERESA CLAUSEN  
Business, FBLA, Interact Club, Broadcast Typist, Future Goal: Accountant

JOSEPH CLEMENTE  
Industrial Arts, Future Goal: Electronic Technician

DANIEL CLOUD  
Industrial Arts, Future Goal: Police Officer

MICHAEL CLOUT  
Academic, Future Goal: Marine Biologist

RICHARD COLGAN  

SUSAN ELLEN COLGAN  
Academic, German Club, V. Pres., Foreign Exchange Club, Orchestra V. Pres., National Honor Society, Future Goal: Biology

MARGARET-ANN COMO  
Academic, Girls’ Choir, French Club Teacher, Bowling, National Honor Society, Future Goal: Research Doctor

KAREN CONCHERO  
Academic, Volleyball, Gymnastics, Basketball, FTA, Spanish Club, Future Goal: Airline Hostess

BARBARA J. CONNELL  
Academic, Intramurals, Future Goal: Airline Stewardess

ROSEANN CONSOLIO  
Future Goal: Beautician

LINDA DYAN COONEY  
Business, Future Goal: Literature Major

THOMAS COOPER  
Business, Varsity Bowling, Varsity Golf

THOMAS COORDS  
Academic, Cross Country, Indoor Track, Outdoor Track, Leaders Club, Future Goal: Teacher

LOIS ANN COPPOZZI  
Academic, Girls’ Leaders Club, Soph. Class Team, Fresh Cheering, National Honor Society, Future Goal: Ground Hostess

GWENDOLYN CORCILLO  
Business, Volleyball, Ski Club, Future Goal: Accountant

PATRICIA CORCORAN  
Academic, Spanish Club, Intramurals, Future Goal: Paralegal Officer

FRANK CORDARO  
Industrial Arts, Musician

WILLIAM CORNICK  
Academic, JV, Var. Football, JV Basketball, Lacrosse, Leo Club, Boys’ Leaders Club, Varsity Club, Future Goal: Engineer

MARGARET MELISA CORPORA  
Academic, Future Goal: Elementary Teacher

SUSAN CORRAR  
Academic, Future Teachers of America, Future Goal: Teacher

DOLORES ANNE COSSENTINO  
Academic, Ski Club, Pep Squad, Future Goal: Airline Secretary

JAMES COSTER  
Academic

IAN M. COTTON  

MICHAEL C. COUGHLIN  
Academic

SUSAN COULTAS  
Art, Gymnastics, Future Goal: Teacher

KATHLEEN DIANE CRIMMINS  
Academic, Ski Club

LOURAINA CRISCIUOLO  
Business, Future Goal: Secretary

CONNIE SUSAN CRISHER  
Coco

LOUISE MARGARET CROCE  
Future Goal: Nurse

HOWARD CROTIN  
Haty

PAUL M. CUNNINGHAM  
Art, Broadcast Cartoonist, Future Goal: Air Force

JOHN F. CURTIN  
Academic, Football, Wrestling

FRANK CUTOLO  
Industrial Arts, Future Goal: Automobile Specialist

HANK CZARNECKI  
Academic, Future Goal: Automotive Engineer

ANTHONY D’AGOSTINO  
Academic, Future Goal: Computer Programmer

JOSEPH D’AMELIA JR.  
Academic, Future Goal: Agriculture

DEBORAH ANN DANFORTH  
Academic, FTA Treas., Future Goal: Nurse

MARIE VITA D’ANGELO  
Academic, FTA Vice Pres., Senior Year, French Club, Honor Society Sec., Girls’ Choir Sec., “71 BULLDOG Layout Editor, Girls’ Intramurals

BARBARA DeANGELIS  
Barb  
Academic, Twirling, Ski Club

PHYLLIS ANN DEGEO  
Business, Future Goal: Secretary

DENISE DEFILLIPO  
Dcy  
Business, Future Goal: Lab Technician

DOREEN DeFLORA  
Academic, FTA, Biology Club, Interact, Girls’ Intramurals, Senior Class Vice Pres., Future Goal: Nurse

LUCY DEGULIS  
Art, Art Club, Girls’ Intramurals, Future Goal: Fashion Designer/Interior Decorator

JOLLEI L. DELABRE  
Academic, Girls’ Intramurals

VICTORIA LYNN DELFINO  
Vicki  
Business, Future Goal: Secretary
MARY ANN B. GIOLO
Academic, Italian Club Treas., Intramurals, Movie Club, S.C. Rep., Future Goal: Travel Agent

PATRICIA GLASS
Art, Art Club, L’Atelier, Future Goal: Artist

CHRISTINE GLADOWSKI
Business, Future Goal: Secretary

WALTER GOODENOUCH
Academic, Future Goal: Navy

WILLIAM C. GOSK
Industrial Arts, Future Goal: Service

JEANNETTE GRANDELLI
Business

PATTY GRANT
Business, Volleyball, Basketball, Softball Intramurals, Future Goal: Airline Stewardesses

SUSAN GRAVINO
Academic, Students of Environmental Action, Future Goal: College

PAUL JOHN GRECO
Industrial Arts, Future Goal: Auto Mechanic

GAY GREENE
Academic, Band, Orchestra, Jr. Sec., Sr. Class, Bowling
Pres., Intramurals, National Honor Society, NYSSMA Awards, Future Goal: Teacher

KATHERINE LORETTA GREGGS
Business, Fresh Softball, Basketball, Volleyball, Italian Club, Movie Club, Future Goal: Peace Corps Worker

HELEN GRIGAS
Academic, Intramurals, Future Goal: Dental Assistant

ROBERT WILLIAM GROSS
Industrial Arts, Future Goal: Mechanic

LINDA ANN GUIFFRE
Academic, Future Goal: Dental Assistant

CHRISTOPHER GUTH
Academic, Gymnastics, Lacrosse, Football, National Honor Society, Future Goal: Biologist

GARY R. HAGUE

JAMES W. HALL
Academic, Baseball, Future Goal: College

LAWRENCE HAMILTON
Leo Club

BARBARA HARBAR
Business

CHARLES HARRIS
Academic, Future Goal: Biologist

ROBERT HARTNFELS
Academic

DENISE HARTY
Academic, Future Goal: Nursing

MAUREEN HARVELY
Business, Future Goal: Beautician

KATHLEEN M. HEANEY
Academic, Spanish Club, Intra., FTA, Future Goal: Math

DIANE MARIE HELGANS
Academic, Volleyball, Softball, Basketball, Future Goal: Beautician

DIANE P. HELKOWSKI
Academic, Future Goal: Veterinarian

JOHN HENRY
Industrial Arts, Future Goal: Carpenter

RICHARD HERNANDEZ
Academic, Band, Future Goal: Medical Doctor

JAN CAROL HERRINGER
Academic, Girls’ Leaders Club, Gymnastics, National Honor Society

ARLEEN HEWITT
Business, Future Goal: Secretary

JOHN HINDS
Industrial Arts

FRANK JOHN HOBERG
Industrial Arts, Fresh, JV Football, JV Lacrosse

JAMES HOGAN

PATTY J. HOLLAND III
Business, Future Goal: Policeman

GLENN HOLMES
Academic, Future Goal: Air Force Pilot

MARY HOLWELL
Academic, Spanish Club, Girls’ Choir V. Pres., Future Goal: Dental Technician

WAYNE CRAGG HOWE
Academic, Library Club Pres., Broadcast, SEA, Future Goal: Elementary Education

SUSAN HOWELL
Academic, German Club Sec., Future Goal: College

JOAN HOZA

PETER HUGHES
Academic, Football, Lacrosse, Future Goal: Marine Biologist

KAREN ANN HUMES
Academic, Girls’ Choir, Girls’ Intramurals, Future Goal: Data Processing

KATHRYN HUSSEY

TERESA HUSSEY

PATTY ANN HUTSON
Academic, Intramurals, Future Goal: Elementary Teacher

MARIE IMBRE

VERA INGRASSIA
Art, Future Goal: Artist

ROBIN JACKE
Academic, Fresh, JV Softball, Intramurals, French Club, Band, Future Goal: Dental Hygienist

LYNN ANN JEAGER

JAMES THOMAS JAMRO
Academic, Football, Lacrosse, Leo Club, Future Goal: Law Enforcement

KAREN M. JOHNSON
Academic, Intramurals, German Club, Phys. Fitness Achievement Award, Future Goal: Air Force Nurse

DENNIS DAVID JURS
Academic, Fresh, JV Football, Fresh, JV, Basketball, Fresh, JV Baseball

PETER KANARAS
Industrial Arts, Future Goal: Electronics

DEBORAH LILLIAN KATA
Art, Intramurals, Art Club, Future Goal: Book Illustrator

JOHN KAWIELSA
Academic, Cross Country, Basketball, Future Goal: Engineering

JOSEPH EUGENE KEELER
Academic, Wrestling

MARGARET MARY KELLY
Academic, Future Goal: Nurse

PATTY KENNEDY
Business, Intramurals

GREGORY KIENLE
Academic, FTA Pres., Drill Squad, Intramurals, Future Goal: Elementary Teacher

BRUCE KING
Academic, Wrestling, Future Goal: Oceanography

DEBORAH ANN KINGSLEY
Business, FBLA, Spanish Club, Bowling, Future Goal: Law Enforcement

ANN MARIE KISSINGER
Business, Future Goal: Secretary

STEVE KLOS
Academic, Var. Football, Var. Lacrosse, Varsity Club

ROBERT KOCH
Academic, Future Goal: Pilot

LYNN SUSAN KOST

MARIE KOUTSOAGNISS
Academic, Girls’ Leaders Club, French Club, National Honor Society, Girls’ Intramurals, Gymnastics, Future Goal: Interpreter

GENE KRAEMER
Academic, Lacrosse, Football, Future Goal: Teacher

KARL ROBERT KRAMPERTH
Academic

CAROL KREUDE
Academic

ELEANOR KROLZICK
Academic

JEANETTE M. KULBOK
Academic, Band, Intramurals, Spanish Club, Biology Club, FNA, Future Goal: Nurse

GAIL L. KUNST
Business, Bowling League, Future Goal: File Clerk

LOUIE M. KUSTIN
Academic, Var. Soccer, Var. Lacrosse, Future Goal: Computer Engineer

DIANE LA CLAIR

JEAN ELLEN LAGERSTEDT
Art, Broadcast, Art Club, FTA, French Club, Future Goal: Commercial Art

MICHAEL LA MARIANA
Academic, Future Goal: Navy

ANGELA LAMIA
Business, Future Goal: Beautician

MEREDITH LAMM
Academic

DEBORAH LA ROTUNDA
Business, FBLA, Broadcast, Interact, Future Goal: Humanity

LAURALEE LARSEN
Business, Future Goal: Modeling

JOHANNA LASKOWSKI
Academic, Intramurals, Girls’ Advanced Choir, Thespians, Future Goal: Music Teacher

LOUIS LATOR
Academic, Future Goal: Music
RICHARD LAURIA  
Academic, Var. Soccer, Basketball, Leo Club, Future Goal: Dentist

MARYANNE LAURICE  
Academic, Spanish Club, Intramurals, Future Goal: Nursing

JOHN JOSEPH NAVIN  
Academic, Future Goal: Policeman

JOSEPH LEAHY  

PATRICIA LEDNER  
Academic

MICHAEL LE DONNE  
Academic, Lacrosse, Soccer, Future Goal: Science

VIRGINIA R. LEE  
Tennis  
Academic, Intramurals, Girls' Choir President, FNA, Future Goal: Nurse

WILLIAM LEIGH  
Academic, Varsity Club Band, Ski Club, Gymnastics, A.A. Winner, Future Goal: Oceanographer

GERARD LE PRE  
Academic, Var. Soccer, Future Goal: Lawyer

MARY LESC  
Business, Future Goal: Data Processing

ROBERT LETO  
LINDA JEANNE LEVANE  
Academic, Fresh Cheerleader, Band, Future Goal: Photographer

ROBIN LEVERICH  
Business, Future Goal: Legal Secretary

BEVERLY LEVINGS  
Business, Future Goal: Beautician

JAMES ROBERT LEVINE  
Academic, Future Goal: Lawyer

CAROL LEWIS  
Academic, FTA, Spanish Club, Future Goal: Teacher

FREDERICK E. LLAUGER  
JODY KRAMER LOBL  

ANDREW LO CASCIO  
Academic

CAROL LYNN LOHAN  
Business, Future Goal: Secretary

DEBORAH ANN LONG  
ROY LOPEZ-CEPERO  
Academic, Debate Team, German Club, Band, National Honor Society Pres., Future Goal: Coast Guard Officer

DONNA CAROL LORELL  
Academic, Twirling Co-Capt., Intramurals, Future Goal: Elementary Teacher

SHAUN LYNAM  
Academic, Leo Club, Var. Basketball, Future Goal: Pilot

PEGGY LOUISE LYONS  

KEVIN MAHONY  
Academic, Football, Lacrosse, Future Goal: Attend College

MARY ELLEN MAHONY  
Academic, Varsity Tennis, Volleyball, JV Basketball, Softball, Pep Squad, Student Council, Future Goal: High School Teacher

ANDREW THOMAS MAHOSKI  
Academic, Leo Club, Track, Future Goal: Aeronautical Engineer

CARMINE MAIDA  
Industrial Arts, Service Club, Future Goal: Navy

JESSIE VIRGINIA MALONE  
Academic, Future Goal: Dental Hygienist

GAIL MANTENI  
Academic, Ecology Club, Foreign Exchange, German Club, National Honor Society, Regents Scholarship Winner

NADINE MARCH  
Academic, Advanced Choir

WILLIAM MARCONI  
Academic, Future Goal: Be the Greatest

JOHN MARIANO  
Academic, Future Goal: Policeman

THERESA CATHERINE MARINO  
Spanish Club, Intramural Sports, National Honor Society, Future Goal: Accountant

THOMAS MARINO  
Academic, Leo Club, Leaders Club, Winter Track, Spring Track, Future Goal: Police Officer

TIMOTHY J. MARKS  
Academic, Future Goal: Electrical Engineer

DONNA LOUISE MARRO  
Academic, Spanish Club, Hockey, Ski Club, Intramurals, Future Goal: Lab Technician

ROBERT E. MARSHALL  
Academic, Thespian, Library Club, Stage Band, Future Goal: Science Teacher

CHRISTINE HOPE MARTARANA  
Business, Future Goal: Secretary

DEBORAH MARTIN  
Academic, Future Goal: Elementary School Teacher

MARIJEN VALERIE MARTIN  
Academic, Orchestra, Softball, Future Goal: Elementary Teacher

RONALD MARTINEZ  
Academic, Future Goal: Journalist

LINDA ANN MARUJBBA  
Business, Volleyball, Basketball, Tennis, Badminton, Business Club, Future Goal: Secretary

PAUL MASCARELLA  
Academic, Leo Club, Ski Club, Soccer, Baseball, Basketball, Future Goal: Professional Baseball

LYDIA MASE  
Business, Future Goal: Bookkeeper

LEONIE MATHON  
Art, Art Club, Future Goal: Elementary Art Teacher

CHARLES MATTEI  
Academic, Football, Ski Club, Intramurals, Future Goal: Business Administration

MARGARET MATTINA  
Academic, Leaders Club, Cheerleaders, Hockey Team, Future Goal: Secretary

THOMAS MATTSON  
Academic, Soccer, Golf, Ski Club, National Honor Society, Varsity Club, Leaders Club, Future Goal: Service

BARRY J. MAZUR  
Academic, Soccer, Baseball, Bowling, Future Goal: Lawyer

MARYJANE M. MAZZAPELLE  
Academic, Softball, Volleyball, Varsity Club Queen, Future Goal: Fashion World

ANNE MAZZOLA  
Business

GARY McARDLE  
Academic, Football, Baseball

THOMAS MCORMACK  
Industrial Arts, Future Goal: Programmer

JOANNE MCORMICK  
Business, Future Goal: Secretary

RICK MCDERMOTT  
Industrial Arts, Future Goal: Auto Mechanic

JUDY MCDONALD  
Academic, Sports, Future Teachers, Girls' Leaders Club, Cheerleader, Student Council, Future Goal: Teacher

JOHN MCGRATH  
Academic, Football, Ski Club, Future Goal: Lawyer

CATHY McKEE  
Business, Tennis, Track, Volleyball, Ski Club, FBI, Future Goal: Secretary

ROBERT F. MCKEE  
Academic, Basketball, Future Goal: Veterinary Science

GLORIA J. McKENNA  
Academic, Hockey, Badminton, Volleyball, Basketball, Girls' Choir, Future Goal: Biology

GEORGIA ANN MCLUNN  
Business

MILDRED A. MELENDEZ  
Academic, Volleyball, Tennis, Bowling, FTA, Future Goal: Elementary Teacher

LINDA MARIA MELIA  
PAMELA MELKO  
Business, Future Goal: Accounting

RAYMOND C. MEYER  
Industrial Arts, Future Goal: Navy

MARY LORRAINE MICHALAK  
Business, Nurses Club, Future Goal: Secretary

JOANIE MICHNOFF  
Academic, Ski Club, Basketball, Future Goal: Kindergarten Teacher

GAIL FRANCES MIKULES  
Business, Future Goal: Medical Assistant

JOHN H. MILLER JR  
Academic, Wrestling, Future Goal: Architecture

JANET MINARD  
Future Goal: Beautician

JOHN MINICOZZI  
Academic, Football, Wrestling, Future Goal: Gym Teacher

ANTHONY JOSEPH MINUTOLI  
Academic, Football, Baseball, Varsity Club, Leaders Club, Leo Club

NICHOLAS JOHN MONASTERO  
Academic, Future Goal: Teacher

DEBORAH MONDAY  
Academic, Future Goal: Teach Drama

ALFRED J. MONDELO  
Academic, Soccer, Future Goal: Oceanography

ROBERT A. MONTIELLO  
Business, Future Goal: Landscaping

VINCENT G. MONTEMBURRO  
Academic, Future Goal: Policeman

BRUCE G. MOOR  
Football, Lacrosse, Wrestling, Future Goal: FBI

MARYANN MOORE  
Business, Volleyball, Softball, Future Goal: Secretary

DEBORAH MORIARTY  
Business

LYNN MORRISROE  
Academic, FTA, Volleyball, Tennis, Basketball, Bowling, Future Goal: Airline Stewardess
LYDIA ANN MORTON  
Academic, Spanish Club, Ski Club, Sports, Future Goal: Secretary

STEPHANIE MOSHMAN  
Future Goal: Beautician

JOANNE MOTT  
Academic, Class Officer, Softball, Volleyball, Basketball, Field Hockey

FRANK MUCE  
Edward J. Mulhearn  
Art, Future Goal: Navy

JOHN C. MULHOLLAND  
Industrial Arts, Future Goal: Electrician

RICHARD F. MULLEN  
Academic, German Club, Ski Club, Future Goal: Pilot

DEBRA ANN MULLER  
Academic, National Honor Society, German Club, Advanced Choir, Volleyball, Tennis, Basketball, Future Goal: Elementary School Teacher

MARCELLE MULLER  
Academic, Orchestra, Future Goal: Nurse

RAYMOND R. MUNN  
Technology, Future Goal: Biology

BARBARA ANN MUSCELLO  
Business, Basketball, Volleyball, Internet, Future Goal: Secretary

VALERIE ANN MUSUMECI  
Future Goal: Navy

ALEXANDER MYSZENKO  
Academic, Future Goal: Engineering

FLORENCE NATALE  
Business, Future Business Leaders, Future Goal: Secretary

JAMES NEALIS  
Academic, Band, Dance Band, Future Goal: Musician

MICHAEL NEEB  
Industrial Arts

TONI NEIL  
Future Goal: Registered Nurse

ROBERT A. NELSON  
Academic

JONI NESHTA  
Future Goal: Secretary

ROBERT JAMES NEVILLE  
Academic, Track, X-Country, Future Goal: Dentist

SUSAN E. NEWMAN  
Academic, Future Goal: Secondary Teacher

ROBERT JAMES NIGRO  
Academic, Tennis, Track, National Honor Society, Varsity Club

MICHAEL NIKOLEY  
Academic, Future Goal: Electronics Engineer

SHARON NILSEN  
Academic, Band, Future Goal: Airline Stewardess

ROBERT NOLAN  
Academic, Orchestra

DEBORAH ARDEN NOWICKI  
Academic, Tennis, Nurses Club, Spanish Club, Biology Club, Band Arista, Future Goal: Registered Nurse

MARY Nugent  
Academic, Science Club, Pep Squad, Future Teachers, School Newspaper, Future Goal: Oceanography

DANIEL O'CONNEL  
Academic, Spanish Club, Soccer, Future Goal: Aeronautical Engineer

DEBORAH O'CONNEL  
Future Goal: To Teach the Blind

CATHERINE O'CONNOR  
Business, FBLA, Future Goal: Secretary

MARY OTRING  
Academic, Orchestra, Gymnastics, BULLDOG '71 Assistant Editor, Sports Intramurals, Girls' Leaders Club, Future Goal: Elementary School Teacher

DENISE O'NEIL  
Business, Future Goal: Airline Stewardess

DOROTHY MARIE O'NEIL  
Business, Future Goal: Nurse

JOHN O'SHEA  
Industrial Arts, Future Goal: Carpenter

ARTHUR OTTOVIANA  
Academic, Soccer, Track, Future Goal: Mechanical Engineer

VITA PALLADINO  
Basketball, Interact, Library Club, Broadcast, BULLDOG, Student Government, Future Goal: Teaching and Singing

MARYANNE PALLADINO  
Future Goal: Wife

DENNIS PALMER  
Academic, Basketball, Future Goal: Engineer

JAN CAROL PALMER  
Homemaking, Future Goal: Nurse

JERRY PALMSE  
Art, Future Goal: Advertising

PAUL JAMES PANETTIERE  
Academic, Future Goal: Chef

ANTHONY PANICO  
Industrial Arts, Future Goal: Mechanical Engineer

SALVATORE PAOILIO  
Future Goal: Printing

DENISE MARIE PAOILIN  
Business, Future Goal: Secretary

CHRISTINE PAPAGNO  
Academic, S. C., Internet Club, Italian Club, Girls' Choir, Advanced Choir, Future Goal: Airline Stewardess

DOUGLAS PARKER  
Business, Future Goal: Business

KATHLEEN PARRINO  
Academic, Ski Club, Basketball Intramurals, Future Goal: Fashion Buyer

CAROLYN PASTORE  
Business, Future Goal: Airline Secretary

RONALD PASTORE  
Business, Future Goal: Secretary

GLORIA PATTI  
Business

DORIS PEATE  

SALVATORE PENNISI  
Academic, Gymnastics, Track, Future Goal: Stockmarket

NAGY PETERSON  
Academic, Gymnastics, Track, Future Goal: Physical Education

JAMES PETERSON  
Academic

DIANE PICKERSGILL  
Business, Future Goal: Secretary

ROBIN POHLMAN  
Academic, Future Goal: Secretary

MICHELE S. POITRAS  
Academic, Future Goal: Fashion Designer

SANDRA POMAGNO  
Academic, Interact Club, Italian Club V. Pres., Broadcast, FBLA, Talent Revue, BULLDOG '70 Business Manager, BULLDOG '71 Editor-In-Chief, Future Goal: Business Field

NANCY T. POPLAWSKI  
Academic, Nurses Club, Future Goal: Secretary

JOY EVELYN PORRECA  
Future Goal: Secretary

Marilyn Pohro  
Business, Future Nurses Club, FBLA, Future Goal: Secretary

Suzanne Prendergill  
Academic, Broadcast, Layout Editor, Future Goal: Medicine

TERENCE PRESS  
Academic

JEANE PRETE  
Business, Volleyball, Softball, Basketball, Future Goal: Secretary

Philip Prosia  
Academic, Future Goal: Electronics Engineer

ANNETTE C. PUTTIGNANO  
Business, FBLA, Future Goal: Secretary

ALICE QUATTROCHI  
Art, Future Goal: Model

DAVID RANDALL  
Art, Future Goal: Music

JOSEPH RANDAZZO  
Academic, Baseball, Future Goal: College

SAL RANDAZZO  
Academic, Band, Stage Band, Choir, All-State Stage Band, Future Goal: Musician

CLARA ANN RAO  
Academic, Future Goal: Speech Therapy

ROLAND BASMAS  
Art, Future Goal: Art

MICHELE RASO  
Business, Future Goal: Art

HERBERT G. REAVES  
Academic, Future Goal: Pilot

VALERIE REICH  
Academic, Spanish Club, Girls' Bowling Sec., Volleyball, Varsity Badminton, Tennis, Basketball, National Honor Society, Yearbook Staff, Student Gov't Rep., BULLDOG '71 Senior Editor, Future Goal: College

PATRICIA ANN REILLY  
Academic, Basketball, Future Goal: Nurse

KATHERINE REINHARDT  
Academic, Future Goal: Elementary Teacher

JOHN REINHART  
Academic, Future Goal: College

STEVEN REISS  
Academic, LaCrosse, Future Goal: Photography

MARGARET RENDINE  
Business, Future Goal: Secretary

LINDA JEAN RICHARDELLI  
Business, Future Goal: Beauty Culture

PATRICIA RIEGER  
Academic, Track, Pep Squad, Ski Club, Future Goal: Medical Assistant

RICHARD RIES  
Academic, Biology Club, Library Club, Leo Club, Future Goal: Pharmacist

FELICIA RIOLO  
Academic, Future Goal: Nursing

SONIA RIVERA  
Art, Basketball, Ski Club, Baseball, Future Goal: Art
PHYLLIS MARY ROACH  
Business, Volleyball, Gymnastics, Badminton, Ski Club, Spanish Club, FBLA, Future Goal: Bilingual Secretary

MARY ROBERTSON  

JOHN RABSTEINK  
Industrial Arts, Future Goal: Teacher

RALPH RODRIGUEZ  
Academic, Lacrosse, Future Goal: Architecture

NANCY ROEPER  
Academic, Russian Club, Interact Club, Students of Environmental Action, Tennis, Volleyball, Badminton, National Honor Society

EDWARD ROGAN  
Academic, Soccer, National Honor Society, Future Goal: Medicine

RICHARD ROGERS  
Academic, Future Goal: Pilot

CRAG ROMANO  
Art, Future Goal: Artist

ANNMARIE ROONEY  
Business, FBLA, Future Goal: Secretary

SYLVIA ROSENBLUM  
Academic, Choir, Future Goal: Actress

ROBERT ROSENTHAL  
Academic, Marching Band, Stage Band, Symphonic Band, Leo Club, Biology Club, National Honor Society, Future Goal: Medicine

WILLIAM ROSENTHAL  
Academic, Band, Leo Club, Baseball, Future Goal: College

RICHARD ROSES  
Academic, Football, Wrestling

DOMENIC ROSETO  
Academic, Marching Band, Concert Band, Symphonic Band, Stage Band, Student Gov’t, Future Goal: Policeman

WILLIAM ROSS  
Academic, Football, Future Goal: Policeman

ROBERT ROSSBOTHAM  
Academic, Baseball, Future Goal: Engineering

JEANNE ROTH  
Academic, Volleyball, Basketball, Badminton, National Honor Society, BULLDOG ‘71 Copy Editor

PAUL ROUDAL  
Academic, Bowling, Future Goal: Marine Engineering

KATERINI ROUMILOTIS  
Kathy  
Business, Future Goal: Secretary

LINDA ROY  
Business, Field Hockey, Basketball, Volleyball, Badminton, Spanish Club, Ski Club, Future Goal: Airline Stewardess

TONY RUCARO  
Industrial Arts, Future Goal: Carpenter

SUSAN RUPOLO  
Business, Ski Club, Future Goal: Secretary

KATHLENE RUSH  
Business, Basketball, Volleyball, Softball, DECA, Pep Squad, Ski Club, Future Goal: Secretary

THOMAS RUSSELL  
Academic, Wrestling, Future Goal: Machinist

PHYLLIS RUSSO  
Art, Future Goal: Fashion Designer

PAMELA RYAN  
Art, Future Goal: Art

BARBARA SABATINI  
Business, Ski Club, FBLA, Intramurals, Future Goal: Secretary

STEPHANIE SAGNEILLI  
Academic, Intramurals, Spanish Club, Ski Club, Future Goal: Elementary Teacher

THOMAS SALAMONE  
Business, Future Goal: Own Business

DAVID SAGLENA  
Academic, Varsity Football, Leo Club, Future Goal: Doctor

FRANCES ANN SAGLENA  

ROSEANN SALLEE  
DENNIS SALSER  
Future Goal: History Teacher

LENARD SALVO  
Industrial Arts, Cross Country, Indoor, Outdoor Track, Future Goal: Own Pet Shop

JOYCE ANN SANDNER  
ANGELA SANNA  

RUTH SANTIAGO  
Business

JOHN SARCONA  
Industrial Arts

JOSEPH SARNO  
Academic

CHARLES WILLIAM SAUER  
Industrial Arts

TERESA SAVARESE  

THERESA M. SAVARESE  
Academic, Intramurals, FTA, Future Goal: Nurse

DONALD SAVINO  
Academic

MICHAEL PAUL SAVINO  
LAWRENCE SCAGLIONE  
Academic

ANTHONY SCALFANI  
Academic, German Club, Future Goal: Marine Biologist

ANTOINETTE SCAPARRO  
Academic, Ski Club, Spanish Club, Intramurals, Future Goal: Advertising

KENNETH SCARPINO  
Industrial Arts, Future Goal: Architect

PHYLLIS SCARPINO  
Academic

THERESA SCARPINO  
Softball, Bowling, Basketball, Future Goal: Police Science

DENNIS SCHADE  
Academic

KATHLEEN SCHAFER  
Business, Future Goal: Dental Assistant

PAUL SCHEN0  
Academic

CHARLES JOSEPH SCHIRO  
Academic, Soccer, Wrestling, Lacrosse, Future Goal: Doctor

VOLKER WALLER PAUL SCHLAF  
Academic, Orchestra, Foreign Exchange Club, Future Goal: Chemist

DOUGLAS SCHARA  
Academic, Track, Football, Baseball, Bowling, National Honor Society V. Pres., Future Goal: Engineer

RONALD SCHILINGFLOFF  
LILY ANN SCHREIBER

ROBERT SCHLOSSER  
Academic, Gymnastics, Future Goal: Biology

CATHERYN ODESSA SCHREMPF  
Art

MICHAEL SCHREIDER  

VALERIE SCHWAMBORN  
Business, Future Goal: Bookkeeper

SHELLEY CAROL SEAMANS  
Academic, Future Goal: Teacher

ROBYN SEARFOSS  

SUSAN SEAKER  
Business

RONALD SEGELKE  
Academic

STEPHANIE SEKARA  
Academic, TSA, Future Goal: Humanity

LOIS SELLERS  
Business, Future Goal: Secretary

DEBRA JEAN SENATO  
Academic, Intramurals, Future Goal: Airline Stewardess

SCOTT ALLEN SHAPIRO  
Academic, Russian Club, Band, Future Goal: Law

LAWRENCE SHATUCK  
Academic, Band, Dance Band, Gymnastics, Leo Club, Russian Club, Future Goal: Aerodynamics Field

DAVID ALLEN SHAW  
Academic, Band, Thespians, Future Goal: Carpenter

SUSAN EDDIE SHUKRI  
Business, Future Goal: Cosmetician

ALAN WILLIAM SIEGFRIED  
Academic, Future Goal: Electrocin

ROSEMARY SIRICO  
Academic, Intramurals, Broadcast, ‘71 BULLDOG Business Manager

WILLIAM SLATER  
Academic, Gymnastics, Varsity Club, Boys’ Leaders Club, Future Goal: Coach

NADINE BETH SLOANE  
Academic, L’Atelier, Art Service Club, French Club, Interact Club, Intramurals

DEBRA MARY SMITH  
Business, FBLA, Future Goal: Secretary

LINDA SMITH  
Business, Gymnastics, Future Goal: Bookkeeper

MICHAEL SMITH  
Business, Varsity Football, Varsity Lacrosse, Baseball

JAMES J. SNEDDEN  
Academic

CAROL SOTTILE  
Academic, Ski Club, Pep Squad, Intramurals, Future Goal: Elementary Teacher

MARGIE SOTTILE  

RICHARD JOHN SOTTILE  
Academic, Tolkien Club, Tennis, Thespian, Future Goal: Actor

ROBIN ALICE SOUGSTAD  
ACTIVITIES
Class of 1971 — Class of 1972

CLASS OF 71: Seated: Joanne Mott (Sergeant at Arms), Gay Greene (Corr. Sec.), Doreen DeFlora (Vice Pres.). Standing: Mr. Posowitz, Peggy Lyons (Rec. Sec.), Nancy Ajello (Treas.), Shawn Cullinane (Pres.), Mr. Goodey. CLASS OF 72: First Row: Mr. Lawrence, Tom Paladino (Sgt. at Arms), Tom Rocco (Vice Pres.), Robin Wegman (Dec. Chair.), Mr. Pezzullo. Second Row: Wes Triani (Treas.), Gail Matison (Corr. Sec.), Helen Poveromo (Rec. Sec.), Fran McDonald (Pres.).

Class of 1973

Class of 1974

Student Government


OFFICERS: J. Casale, Vice President, D. Luquer, Recording Sec., S. Vadala, President, J. Lohi, Treasurer, P. Kupres, Corresponding Sec., Mr. Freda, Advisor.

Bulldog, 1971

Editor-in-Chief: Sandy Pomponio.

Copy Editor: Jeanne Roth
Senior Editor: Valerie Reich
Faculty Editor: Vita Paladino
Layout Editor: Marie D'Angelo
Assistant Editor:
  Mary Oftring
Business Managers:
  Rosemary Sirico,
  Doris Peate
Sports Editors:
  Top: Joanne Hoza, Ken Mias
  Bottom: Jody Lobl, Rony Rozner
Advisor: Mrs. Ada Catapano
Assistant Advisor: Mr. Stuart Fishkind

Activities Editors: Ilene Herman and JoAnn Farrugia.

Photographers: Ricky Scruggs and Bob Tonjes

Ski Club

Chess Club


Girls' Bowling League

Thespians


Glass Menagerie   November 1970
Talent Review


German Club


Spanish


Russian


Italian Clubs


Future Nurses of America

Future Teachers of America
Interact


Movie Club

Students for Environmental Action

The students in this club request that their names not be published.

Tolkein Club

DECA


Computer Club

Future Business Leaders of America

Biology Club

FUTURE BUSINESS LEADERS OF AMERICA


Musical Groups

Stage Band

Woodwind Orchestra

Orchestra
Brass Section — Orchestra

Violin Section — Orchestra
Marching Band

Concert Choir
Twirlers

Girls' Choir

Ninth Grade Chorus
Cornets, Trumpets, Trombones — Symphonic Band
Flutes, Saxophones — Concert Band

Clarinet Section — Concert Band
French Horns, Baritones, Tubas — Symphonic Band

Percussion — Symphonic Band
Percussion — Concert Band
Clarinet Section — Symphonic Band

Cornets, Trumpets, Trombones — Concert Band

Flutes, Oboes, Bassoon — Symphonic Band
Alto Clarinets, Bass Clarinets, Saxophones — Symphonic Band

Cornets, Trumpets, Trombones — Concert Band
Junior Prom
May 15, 1970

An end of a beautiful evening.
Waiting for the night to get under way.

Dancing the night away.

Teachers and students conversing informally.
Waiting patiently for the dinner to begin.

The Queen of the night and her Escort.

Shawn kisses the Queen when presenting the roses.
Enjoying the meal in between the dancing.
Waiting patiently for couples' pictures to be taken.

Enjoying the evening with your favorite mate.

Queen Debbie and Escort.
Homecoming Day — October 17, 1970

1. Homecoming Queen —
   Nancy Ajello
2. FTA Float — "March of the
   Wooden Soldiers"
3. Advanced Choir — "Snow
   White and the Seven Dwarfs"
4. The Queen's Court — Pat
   Kennedy and Carolyn Pastore
Induction of
New Members Into
National Honor Society
November, 1970
Varsity Club
Dance
November 23, 1970

Newly Crowned Royalty

Queen
Maryjane Mazzapelle

King
Kevin Castles
Awarding Athletic Trophies

M.V.P. in Gymnastics, Bill Leigh, with Mr. Freda.

Ralph De Santis presenting Coach Greenhut with a token of the teams appreciation.

Coach Greenhut and his outstanding track team.
Coach Wyatt presenting trophy to M.V.P. Jim Hogan.

Ken Filmski receiving his trophy from Coach Greenhut.

Nils Eastman accepting trophy from Coach Smith on behalf of Bob Geyer.
Leo Club

Bottom Row: R. Yturraspe, Pres.; D. Yzaguirre, V. Pres.; Mr. Graboski, Advisor; P. Stasi, P. Caliendo, Dir.; T. Rocco, Sec.; M. Ramos, Treas.; A. Gariano, Leo Tamer, M. Valentino.
Popularity Poll — 1971

Has Done Most for the School

Best Looking

Tim Marks

Nicest Couple

Donna Lorelli

Best Artist — 3-D Expression

Pam Ryan

Steve Vadala

Jody Lobi

Mary Jane Mazzapella

Bob Yteraspe
Most Likely to Succeed
Mike Dugan and Jody Lobl

Most Intellectual
Marie D'Angelo and Mike Dugan

Most Versatile
Joe Leahy and Jody Lobl
Best Instrumentalists
Sal Randazzo and Gay Greene

Best Actor and Actress
Patrick Walsh and Andrea Cardella

Best Dancers
Denise Disnard and Kevin Castles

Most Athletic
Joe Leahy and Gayle Bottcher
**Best Singers**
Bob Giulla,
Patti Andrejewski

**Friendliest**
Shawn Lynam,
Jody Lobl

**Best Musician**
Robin Sougstad,
Sal Randazzo

**Class Chatterboxes**
Marie Aponti,
Dennis Wilk
Best Artist
Graphics: Paul Cunningham
Multi-Media: Christine Steo

Most Humorous
Maureen Tibbetts,
Dennis Wilk

Most Popular
Kevin Castles
Nancy Ajello

Best Dressed
Mary Lynn Alessi,
Joe Gialcalone
Varsity Football
J.V. Football

Freshman White Team
Freshman Green Team
Soccer

Coach Smith and his valuable players.

Tom Geiger
Charles Schiro
Richie Di Rico
Tom Mattson


J.V. Soccer
Cross Country

K. Filmanski  R. DeSantis  J. DeSantis  T. Coords

COACH CARL GREENHUT
CALLS TIME OUT

After fourteen years of outstanding coaching, the longest tenure of any coach in Lindenhurst High History, Coach Carl Greenhut has turned in his stopwatch. When Coach Greenhut came to Lindenhurst back in '57, Cross Country and Track were almost non-existent with just a few participants ... fewer winners ... and virtually no track facilities. In fact, it was often necessary to practice and conduct meets in the streets of Lindenhurst.

From that time to the present, "The Hut," as he is known affectionately to thousands of Lindy athletes who ran for him, consistently has guided our Cross Country and Track teams to the very top in Suffolk County. In this, his final season, the Lindy Cross Country team swept through six major championships. In addition to the year after year success of Cross Country and Track teams, Coach Greenhut enjoys quite a reputation as a man who spends endless energy with boys in need of guidance and direction. His famous line, "It can be done. It will be done." has been an inspiration to all of us.

Although Coach Greenhut will not be on the field, he will continue as chairman of Lindy's outstanding Physical Education program. We feel sure that he will carry on the fine traditions he has initiated.
Gymnastics
Varsity Basketball:


J.V. Basketball:

The 1970-71 Bulldog Basketball Team completed its season, the most impressive since 1963-64, with a 16-4 record. With a team of mainly seniors and a super junior Charlie Rogers, it accomplished far more than had been expected.

In the Christmas Tournament at Babylon a 66-65 victory over Newfield in the first round enabled us to go on to the championship round and defeat Sachem for the title. The team finished the non-league season 3-1.

From the start of the league season Lindenhurst did not move out of first place, beating second place Brentwood and 3rd place West Islip for the League 1 championship as the regular season concluded. The championship qualified us to move to the sectional playoffs where we beat Kings Park and then were eliminated by a strong Whitman team.

Along with 6'8" Rogers, seniors Joe Leahy, Don Abernathy, Shaun Lynam, Bob Geyer, and Dave Edwards contributed greatly to the team's success. Juniors Larry Mavis and Fred Deubel also produced well and should be heard from next year. Kevin Castles, Rich Lavoie, Arthur Maune and Fran McDonald also contributed when given the opportunity.

Both Charlie Rogers and Don Abernathy received All-League honors in both The Press and Newsday. Roger also was selected to the second team All-County squad by the Press.
Dave Edwards

Shaun Lynam

Kevin Castles
Indoor Track

Capt. W. Titcomb, Coach Bennet, Capt. T. Coords


Bowling


Ed Milazzo

Tom Cooper Captain

Bill Quail
Wrestling

J.V. Wrestling
Girls Sports

Time Out
Tennis
Field Hockey

Varsity
Club


Pep Squad
Drill Squad


Girls Leaders Club

Standing: Margaret Matina, Lynn Jaeger, Marie Imbesi, Patricia Carson, Diane Laquer, Pam Kreshak. Sining: Elizabeth Chowka co-captain, Nancy Ajello captain.

Varsity Cheerleading

N. Ajello captain
E. Chowka co-captain
ADVERTISEMENTS
Congratulations to

The Class of 1971

From

THE L.H.S. STUDENT GOVERNMENT

President: Steven Vadala
Vice-President: Jeffrey Casale
Treasurer: Jody Lobl
Recording Secretary: Dianne Luquer
Corresponding Secretary: Pam Kupres
Advisor: Mr. Robert Freda
MODERN BAKERY

Cieslak's
Our Specialties

BIRTHDAY, WEDDING, PARTY,
AND ICE CREAM CAKES

235 South Wellwood Avenue
Lindenhurst, N. Y.
Tel. TURNER 4-0665

INTER COUNTY ELECTRONICS

B&W—Color T.V.
Service
Hi Fi—Stereo

106 No. Wellwood Avenue

888-8718
598-0007

Bill's WATER GARDENS
AQUARIUM
Tropical Fish—Goldfish
Water Plants—Live Food
275 S. WELLWOOD AVE.
LINDENHURST, N.Y. 11757

(516) 893-0090

JAY'S
Appliance & Furniture

THE BEST PLACE TO BUY
155 South Wellwood Ave.
Lindenhurst, N. Y.
DANIEL J. O'SULLIVAN'S
LINDENHURST
FUNERAL HOME, INC.

424 So. Wellwood Avenue
Lindenhurst, Long Island

WALTER R. ANDERSON, Lic. Manager
TU 8-7525

WERNER'S

Trophy and Bowling
Headquarters

9 W. Montauk Highway
Lindenhurst, N. Y.
TU 8-9712

SUNRISE HIGHWAY & COURT STREET
COPIAGUE, L. I., N. Y. 11726
Day: MYrtle 1-0011    Night Office: Chapel 9-1543
to the Class of '71

May you enjoy

Good Health

... Wealth

and much Happiness

in the wonderful years ahead.
Sincere Wishes for a Successful Future to the Graduating Class of 1971

First Row: Mr. Stanley Rosengarten, President; Mr. David Gray, Parliamentarian; Mr. Robert Dennis, Credentials.

Second Row: Mr. Joseph Dixon, Vice President; Miss Suzanne Proudford, Recording Secretary; Miss Marsha Olstein, Corresponding Secretary.
FRANK E. MOLES

Catering For All Occasions

VILLAGE DELI
Finest of Cold Cuts
201 S. Wellwood Ave.
Lindenhurst, N. Y. 11757
893-1515

JERRY'S SHOES
A Full Line of Shoes for the Family
ORTHOPEDIC WORK
PRESCRIPTIONS
CAREFULLY FILLED
DR. POSNER SHOES
126 Wellwood Avenue
Lindenhurst, N. Y. 11757

ALS' PHARMACY
A & A DRUG CO., INC.
237 S. Wellwood Avenue
Lindenhurst, N. Y.

Good Luck
Class of '71

UDEL'S CARD & HOBBY CENTER
149 N. Wellwood Ave.
Lindenhurst, N. Y.

Compliments of

LINDENHURST OUTDOOR STORE
109 N. Wellwood Avenue
Lindenhurst, New York

Compliments of

PETER'S JEWELERS
195 N. Wellwood Ave.
Lindenhurst, L. I., N. Y.
516-844-5570

MUSIC LAND
Instruments—Rentals
Repairs—Instructions
161 North Wellwood Avenue
Lindenhurst, N. Y.
TU 4-2435

BOB'S AUTO CENTER
110 W. Hoffman Avenue
Lindenhurst, New York
HOBBY HAVEN
Craft and Decoration Supplies

Beads, Feathers, Chenille, Felt, Styrofoam

Class Instruction Available
893-0478
112 N. Wellwood Avenue
Lindenhurst, N. Y.

Bus. Phone TU 4-2824

RUSSO TAILOR SHOP

Cleaning — Altering & Custom Work
Furriers — Tuxedo Rental
(Discount Prices for Prom)

271 S. Wellwood Avenue
Lindenhurst, L.I., N.Y.

226-4140

Tillie's Fashion Shop
627 WEST MONTAUK HIGHWAY
LINDENHURST, N.Y.

— HOURS —

TUES., WED., SAT. 10 A.M. TO 6 P.M.  MON., THURS., FRI. 10 A.M. TO 9 P.M.
Islanders call Security National the best bank in the Islands for a lot of reasons. The best auto loans. The best home improvement loans. The best personal loans. The best savings accounts. The best checking accounts. In short, because we offer them the best in full-service banking at more than 50 branches throughout Nassau and Suffolk counties. Why not make the best bank in the Islands your bank, today.

SECURITY NATIONAL BANK
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
Congratulations to you on the successful completion of your secondary education. We urge you to continue your formal education in the field of your choice. The decision is yours to make. We would like to wish you the best of luck as you plan your future from here.

FEUSTEL-KURDT POST
NO. 1120

AMERICAN LEGION

Lindenhurst, New York
Compliments of

WADE BURNS POST
NO. 7279

VETERANS OF FOREIGN WARS
OF
THE UNITED STATES
AND
LADIES AUXILIARY

Lindenhurst

New York
THE PARENT-TEACHER ASSOCIATION of the Lindenhurst Senior High School Sends Hearty Congratulations to the Class of 1971

OFFICERS

President .............. Mrs. Eugene Saul
1st Vice President .... Mrs. Dominick Padovani
2nd Vice President ...... Mr. Harry Burggraf
Recording Secretary .... Mrs. William Lozito
Corresponding Secretary ..... Mrs. Harold Goldman
Treasurer ........ Mrs. Milton Rosenthal
Council Delegate .. Mrs. Ernest Bellmund

ARDITO BUSINESS MACHINES

310 E. Montauk Highway
Lindenhurst, N. Y. 11757
TU 4-5033

TYPEWRITERS AND ADDERS OFFICE FURNITURE

BOLTIN'S FORMAL WEAR LTD.

Sales Rentals

We Rent the Finest and Latest in Formals for All Occasions.
WEDDING AND PROM SPECIALISTS.

121 North Wellwood Avenue, Lindenhurst, N. Y.
TUrn 4-0418

Good Luck Class of 1971

Compliments of

FREDERICK P. WIEDERSUM ASSOCIATES.

Good Luck Class of 1971
DOHERTY'S REALTY LTD.

LINDENHURST OFFICES: 233 East Montauk Highway  TUrner 8-1599
Corner of Straight Path and Sunrise Highway
TU 4-1330
Lindenhurst, New York
PROUD SYMBOL

THIS IS THE MARK OF AMERICA'S FIRST JEWELRY MANUFACTURER, WHOSE PRIVILEGE IT HAS BEEN TO SERVE YOUR CLASS AND SCHOOL.

YOUR CLASS RING IS A SYMBOL, TOO

IT MARKS YOU — FOR ALWAYS — A MEMBER OF A GREAT CLASS IN A FINE SCHOOL.

WEAR IT PROUDLY!

CONGRATULATIONS AND SINCERE BEST WISHES

DICK LoPACHIN — BOB CALLOW
BILL PFORR — JOHN McDONALD
55 Northern Blvd.
Greenvale, Long Island, N.Y. 11548

Representing JEWELRY'S FINEST CRAFTSMEN

CLASS RINGS AND PINS • CLUB INSIGNIA • MEDALS • TROPHIES • PLAQUES • DIPLOMAS • COMMENCEMENT INVITATIONS
Good Luck to the
Class of ’71
from the
Class of ’71 Officers and Advisors

Class Officers

PRESIDENT ............... Shawn Cullinane
VICE PRESIDENT ....... Doreen De Flora
REC. SECRETARY ........ Peggy Lyons
CORR. SECRETARY .......... Gay Green
TREASURER ............. Nancy Ajello
SGT. AT ARMS ............ Joanne Mott
ADVISORS .............. Mr. Joseph Goodey
                     Mr. Joseph Pozowicz
CONGRATULATIONS to
the Class of 1971
from
THE LEO CLUB AT LINDENHURST
HIGH SCHOOL
"Leadership, Experience, Opportunity"
WORLD'S LARGEST CLUB

President ................................................ Robert Yturraspe
Vice President ....................................... Don Yzagguire
Secretary ............................................... Thomas Rocco
Treasurer ............................................. Mark Ramos
Leo Tamer ........................................... Anthony Gariano
Director ............................................... Warren Cullen
Director ............................................... Michael Valentino
Director ............................................... Peter Caliendo
Advisor ................................................ Mr. John Graboski

Be a Model
(or...just look like one)

Since 1939, Barbizon's Fifth Avenue, New York School has
graduated thousands of girls into modeling careers and
given countless others "The Look" that helps any
career. Now, Barbizon has a local school right here
with the same teaching techniques as the New York
School. Girls, 14 and older, fill out and mail
this coupon for A CAREER IN MODELING,
our new, 32 page illustrated book that might
start you on your way. No obligation.
Phone 516-587-6100

Barbizon School of Modeling, Montank Hwy. Rt. 109 Babylon N.Y. 11702

name __________________________ age ___ phone _______________________
address ________________________ city ______ state ______ zip __________
Boosters

OUR THANKS TO THOSE WHO HELPED SUPPORT US . . .
AL IMBORNONE, JR.
HARDING AVENUE SCHOOL PTA
SUPERMARKETS GENERAL
MR. AND MRS. JOSEPH VOLLARO
MR. AND MRS. JOSEPH D'ANGELO
MR. AND MRS. POMPONIO
W. AND D. SHERWOOD
MILLIE LO BIANCO
ALLEGHANY AVENUE SCHOOL PTA
MISS BARBARA ZATLIN
MRS. ROSE MILLER
MR. AND MRS. RICHARD MENZIES, JR.
MR. AND MRS. THEODORE HEFTER
DEBBIE FAIRCHILD
MR. AND MRS. J. FARRUGIA
MR. AND MRS. ALLEN PUPA
MR. AND MRS. J. PASSANANTE
LOU OF MOBY’S DRUGS
MR. AND MRS. H. L. KUNZLE, JR.
MR. AND MRS. K. SMYTH
MR. AND MRS. D. PADOVANI
MR. AND MRS. P. DI FATTO
MR. AND MRS. F. W. DRESCHER
MRS. MARY ROONEY
MR. AND MRS. C. WINTERBOTTOM
MR. AND MRS. EDWARD HERMAN
ILENE HERMAN
ENCIE BABCOCK
MISS HANNAH MANGAN
MR. AND MRS. GERARD OFTRING
and
SANDY, MARY, VAL, JAYDEE, MARIE, DORIS,
ROSEMARIE, JODY, JOANNE F., JOANNE H.,
VITA, RONY, RICKY, KEN, BOB, MR. F., MRS.
C., AND LISA

THE STAFF OF BULLDOG '71 EXPRESSES ITS SPECIAL THANKS TO . . .
MR. FREDRIC BLACK OF TOOLEY MYRON STUDIOS AND MR. GEORGE OLSEN OF TAYLOR PUBLISHING COMPANY FOR ALL THEIR VALUABLE ASSISTANCE IN CREATING THIS YEARBOOK.
Seniors


Varsity Baseball

Lacrosse


Ron Pastore — All League Midfield
Tom Geiger — All League and All County Goalie, Co-captain
Jim Hogan — All League Attack, All County Attack, Co-captain, Leading team scorer,
Jim Hogan — Leading scorer in Suffolk County, All American High School Team.
John Bopp — All League and All County Defense, Most Valuable Player.
Mike Schroeder — All League and All County Midfielder.

Lindenhurst Varsity Lacrosse team had an exceptional year finishing first in League I and fourth in Suffolk County. They compiled a total record of 15 wins and 3 losses.
Tennis

Nick Sofolarides
Tom Vanderhoff
Greg Torns

Left to Right: Henry Graux, Bruce Williams, Jim Kirshberg, Joe Sallen, Kevin Maladen, Bob Coppola, Bob Curilla, Jeff Mavelli, Lou Kustin, Dan Gianinni, Roy Lopez-Cepero, Mark Williman, Tom Vanderhoof, Mark Ramos, Nick Sofolarides, Greg Torns, Coach Witrup, Roy Gregor, Juan Figueroa.
The Varsity Golf Team had a very successful season finishing first in League I and second in Suffolk County-Section 11.
Track

Varsity Volleyball


Varsity Basketball

Varsity Gymnastics

B. Kennedy, F. Micel, J. Herringer, M. Oftring, T. Finn, C. Denis, P. Anglisano, P. Kreshak, C. Bilodeau, R. Welch.

J.V. Gymnastics


Girls’ Track

Varsity
Softball


Varsity
Badminton

Gold Key Winners

Maureen Tibbetts
Gayle Bottcher

Jan Herringer
Lynn Jaeger

Barbara Esposito
April 23, 24, 25, 1971

DUDE RANCH — 1000 Acres — Stony Creek, N. Y.
February 10, 11, 12
SKI TRIP — Snow Hill Ski Lodge — Lake Como, Pa.
Camelot March 26, 27
2001: A Space Odyssey

Jungle Day
Fairy Tale Day

What I Want to Be When I Grow Up
When I Grow Up

Imagination Day
Senior Prom
May 28, 1971
Mr. Burggraf, Principal; Marie D’Angelo, Salutatorian; Michael Dugan, Valedictorian; Shawn Cullinane, Class of ’71 President.
Commencement June
26, 1971  Junior High School Athletic Field